
Support Firemen
In Annual Dance
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\ (»LUME XXXIX

Six Persons
Indicted By
Grand Jurors

Not True Bills Returned
Two Cases in Final

on

Session of Body

New Jury Selected
Jail Sentences Meted Out

on l.arce ny Charges

\» err 
I Ihr 
jiirv 
Tw o

of indictment 
st »ix persons « 
of the grami 
on Monday, 
were returned and 

secret 
again .1 

counts of 
T’orrm an 

bir< rn> ; and 
receiving and 

iiling hiiden proper!), \ftcr 
irritigli««! on Tuesday, the

’True 
r«l limed 
finali m< 
for the 
nut true
two |»f lhe indict ment » were 
Tim««* imulc public w « re 
Chnrli M Curii two 
« rlnunal libel; W ilbur 
ami I du ard M«»«>re, 
Fred .storm, buying, 
com ••liling »teilen 
being 
four men w«rr ,-ivcn until t<>«lav to 
enter their plea II 
Imlicted on secret 

’ been iipprrhcndrd
Make I'ltial

Grand jurors f««r 
filed their final report Monday 
wIik'Ij they staled that th«*> I 
hn<*tigited the county horn«*, shop* 
and |ad and had found them to be 

in a satisfactory and 
manner. Tin* retiring 
I, k <• Helm, w J 

Dcnnmaii, I 11 Pet 
Craw f«>rd, ( laudc 11 

Ml •'kim mori».
were drawn 

court term on 
wrrr not sum

last of Ihl« wi 
of elect ion M< 

r oil the grand ji 
n from th«* panel 
first day of the N

Report
the o t t term 

f in 
hud

rondtirtrd* 
r«*onr>ml' al 
Juror« are 
Hansen, II 
er«. John A 
F.lford and dliam

Jurors numbering 31 
for the November 
November -5, but 
monni until th«* 
due I«« (he ru»h 
ber» to «rv 
will hr draw 
Mon«L«v, the 
ember term.

I < lsiio n drawn on the pam I 
are: <>•» .»r II Peterson, l‘’r««l I. 
D i and G«ow Padgett 
llillsbftro; I !oy«l Edmiston of Hill* 
b«»r«» oute ft; I II iv MacIntyre 
of Hillsboro route 3; James lira 
ton o( Hillsboro route 2; Chff«»rd 
H M’l-ams, Harry Slm*k, William 
I Go«mt «ml Harley I aMont of 

Bar 
Jolin- 

J n n 
f 

nt inc, 
Bier 

Brav- 
rr «»f

A; I Hay 
route 3;

of Hillsboro route
\l»r.mis, Harry Sluck 

(•••«wr .«nd ll.«rlr\ I .«Mont 
r| James 
rter Fred .1 
c; Henry 
Worthing! on

J Vale 
Floyd C 

Erickson *»f 
I H Harb.

1 «»r« t (ir«»»r; Dime
rrtt o•! < uflirliu*, l‘e
Mili <1 • ( hrrrv ( ¡rut «
sun t.l M.ll.rd U
(¡»dr» < r« « k ; 1 Irnrv
< Ivdr u M... m, 1

r 2; Fred IH dr o 
• 2: .lohn II lire 
route il; Nelson
Sherwood route I 
of I inre|; .1 acidi 

route il; I rl<o% I» 
Melltirnrv t 

Clark of

oil

e rt 
Be 
of 
Klim* and 
rrton r«»u 
land rout 
Slirrw mid 
«Irrw * <»f 
11 McFee 
of Bank*
ami Joseph E 
ton; Elmer W 
Hom«*; and George ( I rwcllin of 
Laurel route 'J.

Waive Indictment
Waiving grand jurv indictment 

to plead guilt v to a charge of 
larceny, Earl Sider and Wilbur 
( i per were sentenced to six month* 
each in th«* county tail In 
< «nt Judge B »gley Mond j • 
per was par«>lrd on the ¡ail 
fence upon g«»<»<! behavior J 
fence on a charge of burglary 
in a dwelling against th«* two i 
wa* postponed until th«* future

Fin«* of *100 was levied against 
It I Godfrey in the circuit 
Monday when 
jury indictment 
to a charge of 
public highway, 
opportunity to 
paroled during 
the balance of the fine.

Damages of $10,000 are 
bv Ralph Dailev in a suit 
Saturday i n the circuit 
ng.«Inst < >tt<» Krebs Dalles' i 
that he suffered internal Injuries 
as n result of being run down bv 
Krebs’ automobile ns hr was cross 
ing Third and Columbia streets 
in Portland« October 3i, IMS

Orders in the following 
were I 
Judge 
Vs It. 
M irk 
rt al,

I
( is
sen
Sen 
not 

men

h r waived 
and plead 

being drunk 
lie was given
pay $50 and 
good behavior

court 
grami 
guilts 
on a 

an 
be 
on

n*kr«l 
I filed 

court 
alleges

eases 
issued this week by Circuit 

Bagley: Addi«* 
F. Marshall et 
T. C<»x vs. A.

confirmation*
(Continuet! on paire Ml

S. Monohan 
al, dismissal;

B Tliomas 
Dairy (’«>-
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Voting Record
For County Set 
On Election Day

n pollina rrri.nl ut murr 
trr <r»l id tin-
Washington rounly. IL* 

f the total |H,927 county 
st their ballots In the 

\ that 
polit* 

figli res 
clerk*» 

mi un* 
Ilian

ballots III 
last week 

my unexpected | 
according to 

the county 
precinct »et 
mark «if more 
as compared with the 
perc«*ntag«' of approx* 

l»cr «ent of the regis- 
in tin* countv.

s a clow«* second with 
9 per cent and North 
i t met came third w ith 

Timber was the only 
all I»<■ I•»w 15 p« r «■ «*i»t.

cant amt percentage 
lection follow s in

. Uuha MS H4
J, 250, 58'X ; I .
I, 669, 62'¡ ; W 
i. 474, 52%;
66' 'i ; Buxton 

lai Mil ‘-s
i

i*t Brav
est Bcav- 
Blooming 
225, Hi I, 

ftUG ; 
ro! r I I*. HW, 7 I ‘ ; ( «»n-
H»h, 72G : North i'ornr 
176, 73* < ; South < <»rnr 
2<*9, 7ft’I ; Dill«

; Northeast I’orc .I (,r«»i«* 
55‘ i ; N«»rtliwcst F«»rrst 

N, I2H, (»1 'X ; Southeast 
o\r 531,29(., 55' i ; Smith

t Grov«* 5 59, 3<«0, n I' < . 
Creek 357, 21H, 61'« ;
oinr 519, 339. (¡2'1; Eist 
I. Ifta, 71’i; West Gas- 
221. tip, ; Grabrl 340, 
; North Hillsboro <»3N, 

. ; Southeast llillsbor.
6(1' ; Southwest llills-
11*, Kinton i *’

; I Riircl 41.3, 277 62 . ; 
’, 251, .56', ; Manning
66 G , Mrttgrr 52H, 311,

21 li

County Dairy
Costs Viewed

(fly Jnaaph A»»’t 0«

Recent slight advance 
quotation« still leave d.nr 
lower 
many 
looking 
fore at 
lower 
W.«-bin 
rratrd 
w tiicli 
the pa 
periinei 
fitcls stand out 
suit of this study; first, tl 
pasture means cheaper I 
and second. Hint greater 
tion per cow mean« lower 
per pound of buttrrfut.

Pohsibilitirs 
lire 
ir.rd For many, howrxrr, irrigation 
will 
with dur care liken to avoid bloat 
i* bring used more th.in formerly 
for pasture during the summer 
when the early pasture has dried 
up. \lfalfa cut ami fed gre( n almost 
never causes bloat, but requires a 
good deal of labor Some «’f our 
farmers spring t«»«»th their rslab 
li-hed pasture sods r\er\ few \cars 
and broadcast a go«»«l pasture mix 
lure

than they h ivr been 
years and «lair\ men 

if more closely IIimii r\cr 
it the it« hi» which make 

«•»♦st of t>rodut liuu 
ngton county dairy men < 

In the 
ha» beri 

ait three 
•nt station 
.stand

M

dairy cost « 
ti carried on
years bv th«* 

i at U«»rv lili*.
sharplv a s a

for irrigated 
arc just beginning to lie

past 
rral-

never be feasible \lfalfa.

Th« v h.ivr improved their 
(Cvtit Inue«I on pan« 4)

Hearing on Dunne
Road Plea Today 

wag filed in 
Monday 

o f .

Veterans Join
In Observing 
War’s Ending

Soldiers, Suitors o f Three 
Wars Participate in 

Annual Parade

G. A. R. I lead March
Dr. Young

Appeal
Makes Patriotic
in Address

iciiiorirN of the great war 
Hid h«*rr Friday with the 

surrounding communit y 
in a

wer«* 
city 

join
general observaiMT of the 

I» annivemury of th«* *lgn- 
I- Armisti« «-, w hn li brought 
lie world1» grratrht 

war Io end war. The 
was a celebration of 

most joyou» days in 
history, but mingled 

a , a feeling ««f sincere 
and sadncMs for thusr 

th«* supreme «aerifice, 
tlie widow* and tic

con- 
oh 
on»* 
the 

W itll 
rev- 
who 
the 
or-

March at 11
f veteran*)’ groups 

\ itrr.ans’ hall Fri- 
morning and march«*«! at that 

forgotten hour of 
the Venetian 

exercise«.
included H 
Brooks of 

of the
War

Veteran:

Member» o 
gathered at the 
day 
never to be 
o'dock to I 
the patriotic 
the parade i 
ami W. 
A nny 
Spanish 
I egion, 
11« ad*|uarters company 
timial Guard under « 
It. Arthur Kroeger, 
drum corps and auxiliaries of the 
various veterans groups. 1 
Ma« Krnzie and Jake Wed 
flag bearers.

Dr. 
dress 
which 
colors, 
singing 
Banner” 
presentation 
patriotic gr< 
her» 1!. V 
Brooks, war 
s« ll Morgan and singing of ’‘Amer
ica.” J. II. Murton chairman of 
the committer, presided Heads of 
organ)/..it ions on th«* st <gr includ
ed Mrs 1 M Bowman of the 
\\ (mien's Relief Corps Mi** Junia 
Johnson of the Daughters of Union

N 
t’nitrd Spanish 
Mrs Jepson 
\uxiliary, 
American 
trrson of 
Joe I.red« 
Foreign 
PUpp hi

11 
theater fur 
Groups in 

V. Gates 
th«* (ira nd

Republic, United 
Veterans. American 

of Foreign Wars, 
V ( fregón Na- 
command of 

Boy Scout

1 lenry 
Mt the
included 
bugi«* call ‘T 

of 
by

II I
u ere

Young gave th«* ad 
patriotic exercises, 

present at ion o f 
l*o the Colors’* 
Star Spangled 

V. W Gardner, 
t* leaders of the 
al G. \ R m< •iii- 
» and W. Li

Jepson <» f the 
War Veterans, 

the U S W V.
RuMell of the 
Mrs Paul Pat

1 egion Auxiliary, 
the Veterans of 

and Mrs. Ernest 
F. W Auxiliary, 

at Dance
'The legionnaires vetrrn 

their friends enjoyed a < 
dance at the auditorium 
night a.s the closing event 
celebration, 
ner and I,, 
committee.

(Continued on page Hi

of 
Carl

I egion, 
the 

r of 
W.« r# 

f the \ 
Frolic

ns and 
friends enjoyed a carnival 

it the auditorium Frid iv 
as the closing event of the 

Carl Miller, Cl.irk Gard- 
.1 Merrill wire on the 
Farad«* mid exercise

Water Utility
Ready To Sell

/

Christmas Seals Scholls' Menetit New Officers
(io on Sale Here 
Thanksgiving Day
About 3,000 letters are in pre

paration for th«* aimiial mail «ale 
<»f th«* WiiKhmgtun County Public 
11« altb \-MieiatimT*» ( hristmas Seal 
campaign. The letters, which have 
be« n prepared under the direction 
of Miss Louin* Nrx of the high 

liool faculty, ar«* being fol<l«*d 
and put in envelopes b\ member« 
al the (iirl Kcserv« * Each envelope 
will contain < hristma^ Seals with 
a Miggrstion that they be purchas
ed to aid in the work of prevention
of t ulu reul«»* i‘. 'The »ale will be-
gm on 'Thanksgiving Day.

School «mtlioritics all over the
State of ()reg«»n arc joining in
their approval of this vrar’« < am-
paign. Siiprrinl endant Howard, of 
th«* State Department of Public 
Instruction, has issued a letter 
commending the sale, saying “many 
m-liool people in Oregon have found 
the i**i«tancr render*«! by this or- 
gani/.ation absolutely essential to 
• hi* organization and sue« >*fnl carry
ing forward of a health program.”

Member» "f the Hi 5 end C Hi 
clubs will distribute posters and 
c mipaign materials next week.

Thieves Loot
Aloha Store

Dinner Attracts;
Local People (io

Two hundred persons were serv
ed at the benefit ban<(uet and pro
gram sponsored by the Scholl« 
L-dirs’ Aid at the .‘•»«bolls (¡range 
hall Wednesday night. M«»re than 
10 were present from Hillsboro, 
Inchiding business men and their 
wives.

Dr. H. Harrison of Portland 
g ive tlie prin< ipal address. Short 
talks wrr« given by the following: 
Ivan Koeber, Epworth League; 
Harold Christensrn, Sunday school; 
Mrs. Ida Kays, Ladies’ Aid; F«rd 
Groner, nut and fruit grower*: E 
f,. Cox, I (*. O I Mrs. John 
Sc|imrlt/er, (¡range; Mrs. J. E 
Bennett, Woman’s club; F r e d 
Arbischer, Mountain Home; F. L 
Brown, I «ur:*l; Walter Boen, Sher
wood; D'»«i Berg, Beaverton, and 
U. Verne M< Kinney, Hill-boro 
Chamber o f Commerce. Stanley 
Lrefren gave the opening prayer. 
Rev A Hawthorne presided. Oth
er numbers included the follow
ing: Stretcher orchrstra; Ivan Koe
ber, harmonica; vocal and instru
mental delegation fr«»m VaflCOU- 

(C-aitinued on pa^re 8)

Speak Before
Local People

Appreciation of Vote Given 
Voiced; Best 

Pledge of
Efforts 
All

W. F. Boley Praised
Stretching County Dollars 

Pledge of Templeton

elect«*d local officials, 
and democratic, were 
at the public forum

Teacher Dies
In Accident

Holman Honors 
Memory Local 

Church Founder

Robb Elected
President Of

«

I

Power Group“Oregon owes a great debt to 
early mission tries in this territory 
such as John Smith (¿riffin, for 
they left the cultural things that 
endure.” Thus Rufus ('. Holman, 
descendant of Oregon pioneer stock 
and now serving the state as treas

urer, paid tribute to Oregon’s pio
neers at the opening service cele
brating the 125th birthday anni- 
ver*ary of Father Griffin, founder 
of the local Congregational church, 
here last night. "'The missionaries 
brought culture, law and order out 
of the rough pioneer world,” he 
declared.

Opening the talk on “Oregon's 
Debt to the Pioneer*,” Mr Hohn.an 
gave a brief sketch of the life of 
Father (¡riffin, recounting his early 
education, missionary work and hl» 
a*signment to the Oregon country. 
Mrs. Griffin was the first white 
woman to come into the Tualatin 
plains when Father and Mrs. Grif
fin came here in 18 40, according 
to the records. In 1841 he founded 
a church in the Tualatin valley that 
w i* the predecessor of the present 
Congregational church of Hillsboro.

‘•This is a material age in which 
people are judged bv their material 
wealth and not by their deeds/* 
stated Mr. Holman. “Such men as 
Father Griffin have left their 
mirk for all time in the founding 
of churches, colleges and govern-1 
ment.”

Trlecrams o f congratulations 
from Herbert Hoover. Franklin D.1 
Roosevelt and Julius L. Meier were 
read by George McGee, who pre
sided at the anniversary meeting.; 
“Land of the Empire Builders/’ 
was 
Claire

The 
“It is 
in a 
John 
anniversary 
well 
time 
him 
who 
wonderful heritage that has come 
down to us. I sincerely hope that 
I may have the opportunity 
some time of visiting the historic 
rpot where in 1841 Father Griffin 
held his first services.—Franklin 
D. Roosevelt.”

A

Co-operative Power League 
of Oregon Formed at 

Meeting Saturday i

State Aid Sought
Government Production on 

Willamette River Asked

Newly 
publican 
troduc«*d 
the Hillsboro Chamber of Com
merce .Monday noon by Fred Cor- 
nelius and E. L. Johnson, respective 
chairmen of the republican and 
democratic committees.

Give Talks
New* officers introduced includ

ed the following: Edwin Allen, 
state senator; J, (). Johnson and 
E. J. MrAlear, representatives; 
Donald T. Templeton, county 
judge; G. Russell Morgan, district 
attorney; J. W. Connell, sheriff; 
Ed. C. Luce, county clerk; J. E. 
Carpenter, assessor; W. W. Bos- 
cow, treasurer; E. L. Hobbs, sur
veyor, and A. W. Havens, justice 
of peace.

Judge 'Templeton expressed the 
hope that the people of the coun
ty would never have any reason to 
regret their choice. As to promises 
the judge said that he had made 
none and had none to keep, and 
thqt in conducting the business of 
the county it would be the policy 
iff the court to stretch the dollar.* 
as far as possible.

Senator Allen said that 
somewhat surprised as to 
and pointed out that when 
crat is elected to office 
county it is news. He pledged his 
efforts for the people of Wash
ington county as a whole. Repre
sentative*» Johnson and McAlear 
promised like effort and John-on 
suggested that anyone having sug
gestions as to legislation contact 
him as he u 
McAlear stated that 
been his ambition to 
at the chamber of 
that he thought this 
be accorded him if elected to some 
office. He was jokingly met with 
a request to put that off.

To Enforce Laws
Sheriff Connell asserted that a 

check of six dances Saturday night 
revealed no more and perhaps 
fewer cases of drunkenness than 
previously. He declared that it 
would always be his purpose to do 
his duty in the enforcement of the 
law. *

Clerk Lure said that he esteein- 
(Conti rued on page 8)

re- 
in- 
of

Dr. J. O. Robb of Hillsboro was 
elected president of the Cooperat
ive Power League of Oregon at 
the organization meeting last Sat
urday in the Portland Chamber of 
Commerce rooms. The group was 
organized to promote legislation to 
the end that the state will devel
op and transmit power, and sell it 
at cost to municipalities and power 
districts, and to start Oregon 
municipally owned powrer projects 
looking forward to the time when 
the federal government will bring 
into operation the •*ower from the 
Willamette and Columbia rivers 
Representatives from 10 cities were 
present at the conference.

Project Explained
Before the federal government 

will launch a project of any mo
ment, such as the development of 
the Willamette and Columbia rivers, 
it is necessary to provide a market 
for the power, stated Dr. Robb. 
Of necessity this market cannot be 
created overnight and it is tlpe pur
pose of the league to get valley 
cities lined up with their own trans
mitting and distributing lines oper
ating to be ready for the time that 
the government will have power 
to sell. The key to the situation 
lies, not in the manufacture of 
power, but in the transmitting and 
distribution systems, declared Dr. 
Robb.

The league is working on a 
plan similar to the one operating 
in Ontario, Canada, according to 
Dr. Robb. This project was begun 
in 1903 and began supplying power 
to cities in 1910. In 1928 the Dro- 
ject was supplying 550 municipal
ities in the province. At th.it time 
the toal investment amounted to 
*286,164.715 and was yielding *34,- 
056,707 in revenue annually. Dr. 

, Robb declared that at present the 
! investments had increased to $685,- 
000,000 without the cost of a cent 

i to taxpayers.

Third robbery of Aloha grocery 
-torrs within two weeks occurred 
Friday night when thieves entered 
through th«* skylight of the Mac- 
Marr store there and stole several 
hundred dollars worth of groceries. 
\ glove, pair of pliers and a .screw 

driver were found beside the .shat
tered skylight ami a mate to the 
glove was found in the store. The 
h»ck on the back door had been 
broken from th«* inside Loot taken 
eonxisted of 100 pounds of sugar, 
200 pounds of flour, six cartons of 
« igarettes, candy and a large quan
tity of misci’IlaneoiiA groceries.

TIu«*v<*h entered 11 v home of 
Mrs. W A Maxwell at Manning 
Saturday night while the family 
was attending n dance and stole 
blanket*, a handbag and a rifle, 
a«*c(»rding to the r< port made to 
Sheriff Connell Mr* V.«’«*, w h<» 
liv« , across th«* road, reported see
ing i light in the house shortly 
after the family left, but thought 
• '• it Ml M wv < IT- 1" v < «r «'Id 
son h <d remained home from the 
dance and did not investigate.

Discovering a »mall man or boy 
prowling about his home at 3 
o'clock Monday morning, George 
Imlay of Reedville *h«»t twice at 
the intruder. Authorities arrived 
in short tun«* but were unable to 
locate the man.

Irving E. <>tt, adjudged guilty of 
reckless driving bv the Tigard 
justice of the peace court, was 
turned over to the sheriff her«* 
Monday morning to serve 12’.- 
days in th«* county jail for failure 
I«» pay the fine levied by the 
court.

R. I- Godfrey was arrested on 
a «trunk charge Saturday by Dep
uty Johnson.

Edward Moor«* and Wilbur Free
man were arrested Mondav by D«*p- 
utirs Johnson and Busch on an in
dictment charging larceny.

Fred Strum was arrested on an 
indictment charging the buying, 
receiving and concealing of stolen 
pr«»perty Monday’ by Deputies John
son and Busch.

Theft of a *9.60 check from his 
home Tuesday morning was report
ed to the sheriff’s office by Ernest 
Johnson of Sherwood route 4.

Coffee Club Meets
Friday Afternoon

The first meeting of the Coffee 
club in the chamber of commerce 
rooms sine«* they have been re
modeled will be held at 2 p. in. 
Friday. Mrs. Clara B Smith of 
Metzger, former president of the 
Washington County Federation of 
Women’* Clubs, will discuss “Art” 
at th«* meeting to which local wo
men w ill bring pictures, fancy work 
and dish gardens. Mrs. T. G. Bron- 
leewe is in charge of the entertain
ment.

Musical numbers will include se
lections bv the Choral club of Hills
boro and by Miss Fredrika Van- 
Kirk. Miss Van Kirk will be ac
companied by Miss Freda Hall. 
Both are from Forest Grove.

Discussion of progress of the Red 
Cross roll call, w hich club. members 
are barking actively, will be part 
of the business meeting preceding 
the entertainment.

Support Firemen’s
Ball Asked of All •

Support of the annual firemen's 
ball here Thanksgiving night, 
Thursday, November 21, is urged 
by members of the Hillsboro fir«* 
department and ('hi«*f Walter ’Tews. 
\ ticket sale drive will be held in 

the next few* days.
Receipts from this dance are 

used by the firemen to add to the 
department equipment. A sub
stantial donation was made from 
this fund several years ago to pur
chase th«* country fire pumper, 
which has been of so much service 
throughout lhe county i n recent 
years, it is pointed out. ’Their ap
peal is, “Help those who help you.”

F.arly Copy Asked
For Next Week

Correspondents and others 
are respect fully asked t o 
send their copy in early next 
week, because the Argus will 
go to press a day early on 
account of th«* Thanksgiving 
(»bservance. All copy, adver
tising and news, should be in 
a day earlier than usual.

Closing time for classified 
and display advertising will 
be Tuesday noon. News items 
should be sent in at all times 
as soon as possible.

All Hillsboro stores and 
business houses will be closed 
for the day.

-- --------------------------------------------------------- +

Mis* Helen Mills, 21. Reedville 
school teacher, was kill«*«! instantly 
late Wednesday afternoon when 
her automobile was in a collision 
with one driven by William Swin
dells of Dallas at th«* Hazeldale 
crossing on the Tualatin highway. 
Dale Birdirll. 12, one of her pu
pils, w k in the car at the time of 
the accideut but escaped with minor 
injuries.

Mi** Mills was driving onto the 
highway from the Reedville school 
when the crash occurred, accord
ing to the report made by Ross 
U. 1 «ylor and Harlie Rolph of 
Beaverton route 1, who witnessed 
the accident. Swindells was driv
ing east <>n the highway to visit 
his wife in a Portland hospital 
when the cars collided, overturn
ing Miss Mill*’ sedan. The door 
of the car apparently flew open, 
crushing her head when the sedan 
turned over, according to witnesses 
Coroner Fred Sewell and officers 
from the sheriff’s office went to 
the scene of th«* accident immrdi- 
itcly and will hold an investiga
tion this morning.

Mi** Mills lived in Hazeldale 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Mills. \ brother, Kenneth 
Mills of Hdxeldalc, and a sister, 
Mr*. Betty Morgan, who lives in 
California, als«» survive Miss Mills 
was teaching in her third year at 
th«* Reedville school, having charge 
nf the three upper grades. Funeral 
services will be held Saturday aft- 
rrnoon at 2 o'clock in the Masonic 
hall at Beaverton with the Eastern 
Star in charge. Funeral arrange
ments are in charge of Pegg’s* Un
dertaking parlors.

Mrs. H L. Stone of Banks, pas
senger in a n automobile which 
struck a streetcar in Portland 
Tuesday, suffered possible inter
nal injuries and severe body bruises, 
St. Vincent’s hospital reported. C 
E. Harper, Banks, driver of the 
car, said a parked truck cut off 
his view and that he did not see 
the streetcar until almost upon it 
He swerved the machine in a 
vain attempt to avoid the crash.

Union at Blooming
Holds Open House

Open house meeting was held 
this week by the Blooming local 
of Farmers’ Educational and Co
operative union with a number of 
visitors present. The group expects 
to receive a charter in the near 
future, following the drive for 
members.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Authausc 
and son, Aunsle, were present aft
er an extended trip through the 
middle west and eastern states. 
They reported on. their trip which 
earried them through 12 states, 
Canada and five national parks, 
saying that farm conditions were 
about the same everywhere and 
that land values were a little low
er in California.

District Meeting
Artisans Nov. 26

A Washington county Artisan 
district meeting will be held Nov
ember 26 at the Odd Fellows* hall 
in Hillsboro.

Officers and a uniformed drill 
team of 16 ladies from the cast 
Portland assembly, under the di
rection of Captain Joseph Pfeifer 
of Xancouvcr. will exemplify the 
ritualistic ceremony, which will 
include initiation of new members.

Refreshments will be served aft
er the meeting.

All members o f Washington 
county are asked to attend, and 
visiting members Arc welcome.

Thanksgiving Service at
Local Church Wednesday

A civic Thnnkugivinir service of 
worship will be held next Wednes
day evening In th«* Congregation d 
church, sponsored bv the protest
ant churches of Hillsboro. Judge 
Donald T. Templeton will present 
the Thanksgiving message, and 
Orange Phelps, mayor of Hillsboro, 
has been invited to preside. The 
Rev. M. S. Woodworth of t h e 
Baptist church will give the Invo
cation. and the men's chorus of 
the Methodist Episcopal church of 
sing. The service will begin at 
7:30 o'clock.

□fficial Count 'County 
Ballot Not Completed

Official count of the Washing
ton count v billot at the general 
election will not be completed for 
.several (lavs. Numerous write-in 
votes f«*r constables and justices of I 
pence, etc., have contributed to 
the delay. Official figures will be 
given in the Argus next week. 1

he was 
his vote 
a demo
in this

open to conviction, 
it had always 
make a speech 
commerce and 
privilege might

Chest Drive
Nears Close

Community chest drive subscrip
tions to date total $1505.74 with 
a number of subscriptions not re
ported by sollcit«»rs, according to 

Easter, chairman. Of this 
$7b0.16 is in

1 in
The solicitation

of the Empire Builders/’ 
sung during the program by 

Beeler.
telegram from Albany read, 
a privilege to join with you 
tribute to the memory of 
Smith Griffin on the 125th 

of his birth. It is 
for us to be reminded from 
to time of what we owe to 
and other pioneering leaders 
had so much to do with the

at

congratulatory message has 
(Continued on paire 8)

Local Grangers
Elect Officers

Representatives Present
Representatives from Vancouver, 

Wash., Tillamook, Eugene, Salem, 
McMinnville, Newberg, Beaverton, 
Portland, Hillsbor«^ and 'The Dalles 
attended the first session of the 
Co-operative Power league of Ore
gon.

A brief resolution which passed 
at the meeting follows: Whereas 
it appears that through coopera
tion of many cities in the building 
of one large power plant, instead 
of many small isolated power 
plants, very great economies can 
be made available to all of such 
cooperating cities, and

Whereas it is difficult for such 
cities without the cooperation of 
the state, to jointly finance the 
construction of such a large distant 
power plant and it appearing that 
the state of Oregon is now author
ized to engage in the power busi
ness and can come to the assis
tance of many widely scattered 
cities and power districts by virtue 
of the passage of the Grange con
stitutional amendment at the re
cent election, therefore,

Be it resolved, that a permanent 
organisation be formed by the elec
tion of officers for the Co-operative 
Power league of Oregon, with 
authority vested in the president to 
appoint new members from other 
Oregon cities. The objectives are 
as follows:

1. Urge state 
ing for state 
transmission of 
and sale at cost to municipalities 
and power districts, also for sale 
direct to wholesale users of power 
at suitable prices not less than 
cost following a policy designed 
to “Get the Business** for Oregon, 
cities and districts to provide own 
distribution systems and sell power 
at cost in conformity with the 
precedent established in Ontario, 
Canada.

2. Request Oregon delagation in 
Congress to urge goveiment engin
eers to make public plans and est-

[ irnates of cost for building dams 
and locks in the Willamette valley 

i to Salem to control floods and give 
cheap slack water transportation, 
with power to be developed at 

’ such a dam, and a bill authoriz- 
(Continued on pa»e 8)

George I.. Woodworth was elect
ed master of the Hillsboro Grange 
last Saturday fop the coming term. 
The next rieetin"’ of the organiza
tion will be held on Wednesday, 
November 
meeting 
ing.

Other 
Maude 
Dan Burkhalter, 
W. Taylor, steward; 
son, assistant steward; 
Patten, chaplain: R. 
treasurer: Mrs. G. C. 
retarv; Sam Logan, 
Mrs R H. McAninch. 
R. Hornecker, Pomona; Mrs. H. 
R. Chantier. Flora; Mrs. Ross 
Munkres. lady assistant steward.

Sam Logan was elected to the 
executive committee for a three 
year term and Albert Howell for 
a one year term.

23, since the regular 
night falls on Thanksgiv-

officers elected were: Mrs. 
Stannard, overseer; Mrs. 

lecturer: Wilson 
Axel John- 
Mrs. H. I 
Hornecker, 

Chase, sec
gatekeeper; 
Ceres; Mrs. 

Pomona: 
Flora;

R. R. 
amount 
I725.5K 
later. ’ 
hopes to reach the 
for this year.

Many local people and firms 
have contributed groceries, wood, 
hauling and services to the com
munity chest in lieu <»f cash sub
scriptions. The Carnation Milk Pro
ducts company here gave 25 cases 
of condensed milk in place of a 
donation. The value of these con
tributions has not been included 
in the subscription total.

The committee plans to complete 
all solicitation work by next week.

cash and 
pledges to be paid 

committer 
2500 goal set

Seven Trees Given
David Hill School

Commemorating the George 
Washington Bi-Centennial, Mrs 
Fred Beach, president of the Hills
boro Garden club presented the 
David Hili school with seven trees 
at a tree-planting ceremony on 
November 10.

Under direction of Principal I. 
C. Mooberry, the pupils gave a 
very impressive program. Rev. Le
tov Walkey made an address, tell
ing the students a story about 
George Washington and the trees. 
The trees, which were planted on 
the south side, 
George Washington, i 
teachers of the David 
I.. C. Mooberry. Miss 
Mrs. Blanche Bride, 
Pilkaer, Mrs. Marie 
Mrs. Agnes Nosier.

Cognisance of the local water 
situation i* taken b\ President 
Flliott of the Oregon Washington 
Water Service corporation to Rich
aril I Wiley, local manager. He 
states that the council is to be in
formed that the company is will
ing to sill its plant bv agreement 
or arbitration in accordance with 
pievious agreement. 'The letter to 
Mr Wiley follows:

We have your communication in 
which von advise us that the citv 
• »f HiUsboro on last Tuesday* N<>\ 
ember 8, approved bv an advisory 
vote the question relative to the 
water works which was submitted 
by the citv governing body for its 
guidance. This is an interesting de
velopment and it his occurred to

Salem A demurrer 
the circuit court here 
tacking the coinpl lint o f J 
Dunne of Multnomah county, 
which he is seeking to enjoin 
state highway* commission 
proceeding with construction of the 
Wolf creek .short road from Port
land to the sea. ,_____ ___

The demurrer alleged that Dunne me that it would be pertinent nt 
was without jurisdiction to sue, this time if the officials of the 
and that the complaint did not Oregon Washington Water Service 
contain facts sufficient to warrant company advised the city concern

ing its attitude in the matter.
I wish that von would therefore 

I get in touch with the mayor and 
other members of the city gov- 
erning body and tell them that we 
feel that when we took over the 
Hillsboro operations w-e assumed 
the contracts and obligations to 
the citv to which the predecessor 

¡owners had committed. One of the 
¡principal commitments is to the 
effect th.it at any time the cltv 

|H desires to purchase, the water com- 
iJ^'panv will sell its holdings in Hills- 

I born to the city. The contract 
<-r ««it mr up-1 further provides for the manner 
and this will which the price shall be deter- 

| mined. In th at connection the con
tract provides that the city offi

cials and the represent.itives of the 
water company’ will first endeavor 
to agree upon a price. In the 
event of failure to so agree the 
price shall be determined by three 

1 disiiitcrested arbitrators, ohe ap
pointed bv the city, one appointed 

i bv the water company and a third 
appointed bv the other two.

i I wish you would, on our behalf, 
¡assure the mayor and his associates’ 
in lhe city governing bodv that 
the waler company is not. disposed 
to default on this commitment and 

¡th it it will, at the convenience of 
the city, co-operate with the city 
in every wav It can in going for- 

(Continticd «»n prr« 4)

at- 
o r 

in 
the 

f rom

a emise of action.
The demurrer will be heard here) 

today.

irrigation Proves Profitable 
To Washington County Farmers 

(By Wm. F. Cyrus, county «gent)
Irrigation can be made to cut 

the cost of dairy production and 
make possible more profitable pro
duction of some of the specialized 
crops, according to reports o f 
Washington count v farmers. Ir
rigated pasture has proven Its value 
bv providing green feed through
out the dry summer period nt a 
relatively low cost. String brans, 
sweet corn and cucumbers 
vegetable crops that 1 
grown under irrigation 
ington county In the last 

, with I h r production 
enough to return a nice 
er the cost of the use of

A. J. Evers reports that through 
the use of Irrigated Ladino pas
ture he had green feed for his 
dairy herd four months of the 
summer that lie would not hive 
bad without the waler. Because of 
the abundant supply of succulent 
feed, good production was main
tained Ihroiighoiil the summer and. 
dur Io the relatively low cost of 
this feed, hr was still able to break 
even 
dairy products. <’ 
ports that 
freshen 
then 
produced butterfat

nrc
have been 

in Wash
I two venrs 

Increased 
profit ov 
the waler.

in spile of low prices for
B. Buchanan re- 

on his farm cows thill 
in tlii’ spring and were 

pastured on Ladino clover 
t........ ‘ ‘ "I more cheaply
than cows freshening in the fall.

On lhe John Thornburgh farm 
3000 sheep d.ivs more pas- 

field
nearly
turc were obtained when a 
of i.idino was irrigated than would 
hive been available without the 
waler. In addition Io lhe extra 
pasture a very profitable seed crop 
was harvested. Without irrigation

there would have been no Reed 
«•rop al nil after the sheep wen* 

! taken off the field. Irrigation is 
showing sufficient promise on I 
farm (hat Thornburgh his pre
pared another to acres for th«* ap 
plication of water .....
be Reeded in th«' spring to I 
clover.

On
near 
brans 
water.
an increase«! vield when Irrigated. 
Irrigation of pasture and vegetable 
crops on some of the bottom land 
alo.ng the 'Tualatin rhrr ami its 
tributaries makes possible the bet 
ter ntilir.ation of land th it has 
up to the present lime been farm
ed almost entirely to spring grain 
crops. Pasture al the present time 
is confined almost entirely to 
the use of dairy calth’ with one 
or I wo using it for sheep. Willi a 
return to normal of general live 
slock prices there may be a good 
opportunity to make us«* of such 
irrigated pastures for finishing feed 
er slock of various kinds.

Getting tlie water on th«* land 
in M’ashington count v is largely 
ii matter of pumping. Some level
ing of the land is usually ncccs 
«ary nml in the cas<* of pasture 
tin* land then needs to be laid out 
in “strip borders” so that the 
water can be applied more effici
ently. WhethiT or not the irrigation 
is economically practical will d< 
pend upon the height the water 
will need I" he lifted and the cost 

(Oontinued on page R)

llllilKI

farm I 
st ring

the Haves brothers 
Dilley, the yield of 
was doubled by the use of
Sweet corn has also shown

Laborer Drops Dead at
Reedville Farm Monday

William Frink Smith, (12, drop
ped dead nt th«* home of Charles 
Tucker, north of Reedville, late 
Mond.-ix nfirrmmn. Mr Smith had 
been working on lhe Tucker farm 
for several weks. On 
from work nt 5 
Smith Minted that he 
died before a doctor 

! according to Coroner 
i who investigated the 
body wiih sent

I Rushville, Ind.

coming ini 
o'clock, Mr , 
was ill, but ! 

could arrive. I 
Fred Sewell.

rase. The . 
to relatives ini 

I

Poultryman Contest 
Sponsored by Argus 
Awards totaling 2000 pounds of 

XX poultry laying mash 
the seven , 
turning in 
gained by j 

in connec-

Nopco 
will be given free to 
poultrymen in this area 
the best lists of results 
the feeding of Nopco 
tion with a feeding test sponsored 
by the Hillsboro Argus, co-operat
ing with the manufacturers of Nop
co XX. The test, held for the nur- 
pose of helping to better the birds 
and profits of poultrymen, starts 
in this newspaper area now and 
will end February 28. 1933.

Those wishing to take advantage 
of this trial offer are requested 
to go to their feed dealer and fill 
out the entry blank. Receipt of the 
entry , r 
trant to 1000 pounds of laying 
rnasli if the list of results obtained 
from the feeding of Nopco XX is 
selected as the best in 
Second award will be 
of mash and the next 
ceivc 100 pounds of 
\wards will be in the 
tiers on the dealer taking in the 
entry. List of winners will be pub
lished bv this paper at the 
of the test. See 
in this issue 
rules.

Dealers who 
blanks arc: Firmer»* 
Hillsboro Feed company. Imperial 
Feed & Grain company, Hillsboro; 
F. F. Burlingham, Forest Grove 

Forest Grove
& Sons. Reedville 
Feed companv, Sherwood

by Nopco entitles the en

legislation provid
development and 
power (tax free)

were named for 
and the six 

I Hill school, 
» Lois Reed, 

Miss 
Priest,

Adele 
and

Boundary Board Makes 
Transfer of Property 

Transfer of property from the 
Hill district to the Gaston school 
district was made Wednesday morn
ing by the Washington County 
Boundary board. The petition act
ed upon set forth that children in 
the area were nearer to Gaston 
than the Ilill school.

this district 
.500 pounds 

five will re-1 
mash each, 
form of or-

close 
the advertisement 
setting forth the

now have entry 
Cash store.

J. B.
Sher-

Cash store,
Imlay
wood ____ r . .
Chehalem Valiev Mills, Newberg 
Progress 
gress- 
Scholls;
North
Plains.
Gaston.

Mercantile company, Pro- 
Potter-Trask rompan y, 

W. !.. Stevens, Laurel: 
Plains Feed store. North 
and Gaston Feed company.

Haley Talks at Regular
Meeting of Rotarians

Chicken, plum pudding and soup 
for the regular

Thursday
Rotary luncheon 

list Thursday were provided bv 
L. B. Haley of the I Filey Chicken 
cannery. Mr. Hairy discussed th«* 
processes of canning chicken, meats 
and fish, following the luncheon.

Hilhi and Forest Grove Clash 
Thanksgiving; Tillamook Victor

Washington county’s “little civil 
war” will be renewed next 'Thurs
day when Forest Grove and Hilhi 
griddrrs meet on the local gridiron 
in the annual Turkey day game.

Capitalizing on the break in a 
hectic but hard-fought first quar
ter, Hilhi .and Tillamook each scor
ed n touchdown in the initial 10 
minutes of plav in the Armistice 
Day ..............................................
7 in 
The 
time, 
half, 
score 
play 
noon.

Tillamook scored on the second 
plav of the game. 'Thompson re
ceived the opening kickoff on bis 
own lOyard stripe and returned 
lit 35 yards. A Hilhi fumble on the 
first play was recovered by Tilla
mook on the 45-yard line. On the 
next play Kinnmon. Tillamook left 
half, swept around right end through 
the entire Hilhboro team to score. 
The Cheesemakers bucked the ball 
over for the point. Hilhi scored a 
few ndnutes later with a sustained 
drive from midfield after Thrapn 

I had put Tillamook in a hole with

game here that ended 19 to 
favor of the Cheesemakers. 

score stood 7 to 7 half 
but Hy*mith, Tillamook right 
broke loose in the last half to 

in each period. Hilhi wiH 
at Tigard tomorrow after

a long punt to the one-yard line. 
Batchelar took the Tillamook punt 
on the Cheesemakers* 40-yard line 
and returned it 15 yards. A series 
of line plays carried the ball to 
lhe five-yard line, where Rasmus
sen smashed through center for the 
touchdown. A place-kick by Ras
mussen brought 
to 7 tie.

Neither tram
second quarter, but 'Tillamook held 
the edge, keeping Hilhi on the de
fense during the entire period. 
Twice the Cheesemakers advanced 
to the 25-yard line pnly to be held 
and thrown back bv the battling 
Blue and White griddrrs. Rasmus
sen, West and Tbrapp were out
standing in the Hilhi defense as 
they piled up Tillamook Interfer
ence men and backs.

'The ball see-sawed In midfield 
until the middle of the third quar
ter when a Hilhi punt was partial
ly blocked, taken by a Tillamook 
back and returned to lhe Hillsbord 
30-yard line. Hysmith and Kina- 
inon alternated at carrying the 
ball to the five-yard stripe, where 
Hysmith skirted left end for the 
score. 'The (’hrrsernakcrR failed to 

(Continued on pag» «)

the score to a 7

scored during the
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